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THE WORLD’S BIGGEST ARCHIPELAGOTHE WORLD’S BIGGEST ARCHIPELAGO



BASIC FIGURESBASIC FIGURES

�� PresidentPresident : Dr. Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono: Dr. Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono
�� ArchipelagoArchipelago : 17,508 islands, of which 6,000 are : 17,508 islands, of which 6,000 are 

inhabitedinhabited
�� Main islandsMain islands : Kalimantan (539,460), Sumatera : Kalimantan (539,460), Sumatera 

(473,606), (sq km) Papua (421,981), (473,606), (sq km) Papua (421,981), 
and Java (132,107)and Java (132,107)

�� Total areaTotal area : 5,193,000 sq km: 5,193,000 sq km
�� ClimateClimate : Dry season (April: Dry season (April--Oct) & Rainy season Oct) & Rainy season 

(Oct(Oct--April)April)(Oct(Oct--April)April)
�� AdministrationAdministration : 33 provinces: 33 provinces
�� PopulationPopulation : 240 million: 240 million
�� PeoplePeople : around 500 different ethnic group & : around 500 different ethnic group & 

350 languages350 languages
�� LanguageLanguage : Indonesian (Bahasa Indonesia) is : Indonesian (Bahasa Indonesia) is 

national language using Roman script. national language using Roman script. 
English is fairly spoken.English is fairly spoken.

�� FoundationFoundation : Pancasila (Five Principles): Pancasila (Five Principles)
�� SloganSlogan : Unity in Diversity: Unity in Diversity



INDONESIA (post crisis)INDONESIA (post crisis)

�� The 1997 economic crisis was very deep that it severely deThe 1997 economic crisis was very deep that it severely de--
legitimated the political power of the New Order government, led to legitimated the political power of the New Order government, led to 
the resignation of President Suharto in May 1998.the resignation of President Suharto in May 1998.

�� The 1999 election was considered asThe 1999 election was considered as

�� the first open, democratic, multithe first open, democratic, multi--party election in Indonesia since 1955, party election in Indonesia since 1955, 
in which 48 political parties participated.in which 48 political parties participated.

�� a significant change in the power structurea significant change in the power structure�� a significant change in the power structurea significant change in the power structure

�� In 2004, the second general election after the crisis was held. It was In 2004, the second general election after the crisis was held. It was 
a democratic and peaceful electiona democratic and peaceful election. . Indonesia held a direct Indonesia held a direct 
presidential election for the first time in historypresidential election for the first time in history..

�� Law no.32/2004 on regional government has opened the opportunity Law no.32/2004 on regional government has opened the opportunity 
for the widespread localization of politics.  For the very first time for the widespread localization of politics.  For the very first time 
Indonesia holds direct election for heads of region at provincial Indonesia holds direct election for heads of region at provincial 
(governor) and district/municipality level (regent/mayor).(governor) and district/municipality level (regent/mayor).



A NEW INDONESIA
A NEW INDONESIAA NEW INDONESIA



Democratic Transition (1)Democratic Transition (1)

�� TheThe democraticdemocratic transitiontransition inin IndonesiaIndonesia isis progressingprogressing quitequite wellwell.. WeWe
havehave seenseen robustrobust andand dynamicdynamic nationalnational andand locallocal elections,elections, whichwhich
werewere carriedcarried outout throughthrough aa transparent,transparent, securesecure andand peacefulpeaceful
processprocess..

�� Institutionally,Institutionally, wewe havehave aa muchmuch--improvedimproved relationshiprelationship betweenbetween thethe�� Institutionally,Institutionally, wewe havehave aa muchmuch--improvedimproved relationshiprelationship betweenbetween thethe
executive,executive, legislativelegislative andand judicativejudicative branchesbranches ofof government,government,
resultingresulting inin aa healthyhealthy andand constructiveconstructive checkcheck andand balancebalance systemsystem
amongamong thethe politicalpolitical institutionsinstitutions..

�� IndonesiaIndonesia isis nownow wellwell knownknown toto bebe thethe worldworld thirdthird biggestbiggest
democraticdemocratic countrycountry



Democratic Transition (2)Democratic Transition (2)

�� A vibrant civil society and unfettered media have emerged.A vibrant civil society and unfettered media have emerged.

�� Set up a Team for the Eradication of Criminal Act of Corruption Set up a Team for the Eradication of Criminal Act of Corruption 
(Tipikor) and a Committee for the Eradication of Corruption (KPK) to (Tipikor) and a Committee for the Eradication of Corruption (KPK) to 
assist the police and the attorneyassist the police and the attorney--general office.general office.

�� The military and the police force have been separatedThe military and the police force have been separated

�� Local bureaucracy in several regions has indicated real Local bureaucracy in several regions has indicated real 
improvement of its performanceimprovement of its performance

�� The establishment of the independent Supervisory Commission of The establishment of the independent Supervisory Commission of 
Business Competition (KPPU) also indicated the development in the Business Competition (KPPU) also indicated the development in the 
arena of business society as it ensures that business regulations are arena of business society as it ensures that business regulations are 
applicable to all business players.applicable to all business players.



Regional Role Regional Role 
Diplomatic efforts for peace

1955 : Asia – Africa Conference in Bandung, 
Indonesia

1967 : ASEAN (Association of Southeast Asian 
Nations

1980s : Cambodia   

1990s : Southern Philippines



The Korea The Korea –– Indonesia relationsIndonesia relations
�2007 : 

Indonesia played a key role in 
negotiation for the release of Korean 
hostages (humanitarian reason)

�2005 : 

Indonesia facilitated an informal 
meeting that ended the impasse 
in the inter-Korean relations



CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION

�� Despite the Government has carried out a number of programs in order to Despite the Government has carried out a number of programs in order to 
achieve a just and democratic Indonesia, such as determination to enhance achieve a just and democratic Indonesia, such as determination to enhance 
justice and law enforcement, eradicate corruption and carry out the reform of justice and law enforcement, eradicate corruption and carry out the reform of 
the bureaucracy, Indonesia are still facing the unresolved matters during the bureaucracy, Indonesia are still facing the unresolved matters during 
transition to a new Indonesia.transition to a new Indonesia.

�� Indonesia's hardIndonesia's hard--won democratic credentials could help promote and defend won democratic credentials could help promote and defend 
democracy and human rights in the region, its nondemocracy and human rights in the region, its non--aligned credentials can aligned credentials can 
amplify the voice of the developing world and, last but by no means least, amplify the voice of the developing world and, last but by no means least, amplify the voice of the developing world and, last but by no means least, amplify the voice of the developing world and, last but by no means least, 
Indonesia's status as the largest Muslim democracy could have a positive Indonesia's status as the largest Muslim democracy could have a positive 
impact on the Islamic world and help bridge the growing divide with the impact on the Islamic world and help bridge the growing divide with the 
Western worldWestern world



THANK YOUTHANK YOU



ECONOMIC INDICATORSECONOMIC INDICATORS

�� EconomicEconomic indicatorsindicators areare signallingsignalling aa strongstrong pickuppickup inin
economiceconomic growthgrowth atat thethe endend ofof 20062006 andand intointo 20072007..
�� EconomicEconomic growthgrowth inin thethe yearyear ofof 20072007 reachedreached 66,,33%%..

�� TheThe WorldWorld BankBank reportreport ::
�� exportexport exceededexceeded USUS$$100100 billionbillion inin 20062006,, growinggrowing 1818 %%

overover 20052005 inin USUS dollardollar termsterms..

�� nonnon--oiloil andand gasgas exportsexports grewgrew 2020 %%

�� oiloil andand gasgas exportsexports increasedincreased 1010%%..�� oiloil andand gasgas exportsexports increasedincreased 1010%%..

�� thethe currentcurrent accountaccount surplussurplus roserose toto USUS$$ 99..66 billionbillion inin
20062006,, muchmuch higherhigher thanthan 20042004 (US(US$$11..66 billion)billion) andand 20052005
(US(US$$ 00..33 billion)billion)..

�� InternationalInternational reservesreserves roserose fromfrom USUS$$ 3535 billionbillion inin 20052005
toto USUS$$ 4343 billionbillion inin 20062006..

�� InflationInflation stabilizedstabilized atat 66..66%% inin 20062006 andand 33..66%% inin 20072007
(January(January--August)August)..

�� BankBank IndonesiaIndonesia cutcut thethe interestinterest rate,rate, whichwhich nownow isis atat
88..2525%%,, andand itit isis predictedpredicted toto bebe aroundaround 88%% byby thethe endend

ofof thethe yearyear..


